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NEW YORK SHOWS
UNUSUAL APATHY

Campaign There Has
Been Dull and Un- *

interesting.
SCANDAL AIRED

IN JUDICIARY
Election Will Be Held in Various
States To-Morrow. Massa¬
chusetts Is Looked To as
Political Wcdthervane for
Next Year's Presidential

Contest.

Elections will be held in severalStates to-morrow, but the result InMassachusetts probably will be await¬ed with more general interest, nn tho
campaign there has the most cloarlydefined Issue. The Bay State Repub¬licans have made the tariff an issue
in an attempt to defeat the ro-olec-tlon of Governor Bugeno N. Koss.
State tickets will alsu bo elected In
Maryland, Kentucky and New Mexico,but In none of these States has a
prominent national Issue been brought
out
New Mexico will choose Its nrst

Governor. A multitude of candidates
will give the electors of tho new
State an unusual variety to choose
from to-morrow.

California women will have a chance
to vote, except In San Francisco,¦where they were unable to register in
time for election after the passage
of tho equal suffrage amendment.

Apathy In New York.
New York. November 5..After ajcampaign of unusual apathy, the vot¬

ers of New York on Tuesday will elect
members of the lower house of the
legislature, certain county oiricers and
Judlclury cundlilutcs In various dis¬
tricts-

Political Interest has largely centred
in the compaign In this city for Judi¬
ciary and county candidates. Opposed
to the Regular Democratic, or Tam¬
many, ticket arc nominees represent¬
ing a fusion of Republicans, some In¬
dependent Democrats and the Inde¬
pendence League, long known as the
William K. Hearst organization.

Th< one striking feature of the cam¬
paign seas the airing of a senndil over
ludlciarv nominations In the Brooklyn-'
Uueens District, where tentative
charge:! have been lodged against
Democratic leader,, of conspiring to
bring nl,out the nomination of former
Congressman William Wlllott tor 1,1,2
Supreme- Court bench. A fairly large-
vole is expected.

Result Will lie Clone.
Louisville, Ky.. November f>..Both

Democrats and Republicans concede
the result of next Tuesday's election
In Kentucky, will be close.

In the last gubernatorial election the
State went Republican by 7,000 votes.
Most conservative Republicans predict
this majority may be trimmed d little,
but thai approximately It will be held.

Democrats say It will be wiped out,
and that .lames B. McCre-ary will be
elected Governor by from 2,500 to 10.-
.00 matorlty.
judge Edward C. O. Grccr Ir the Re¬

publican candidate for Governor. Both
tides have declared for county unit
fbr prohibition elections. The only
real contention has been charges and
countercharges thnt each side has ul-
lied itself with the liquor Interests.

Hard l'luMt In Maryland.
Baltimore. Md.. November '<¦.Main¬

land on Tuesday will elect a Governor,
e comptroller of the treasury, mem¬
bers of the House of Delegates and
half the membership of the Senate In
Baltimore city a throe-cornered tight
for sheriff hat aroused widespread in¬
terest.

State Senator Arthur Pue Gorman,
of Laurel, son cf the late United States
Senator A. P. Gorn.an, Is the Demo¬
cratic candidate for Governor. His
.Republican opponent !b Phillips Lee
Goldsborough, of Cambridge, collector
of Internal revenue ut Baltimore.
The Democrats, regarding the stale

es normally Democratic, have appealed
for party loyalty to Insure success ut
the next national election, while the
Republicans made tho alleged extrava¬
gant expenditures of the lust Legisla¬
ture, which wa.; controlled by the
Democrats, their principal issue.

Political Weuther« nnc.

Boston. Muss.. November 5. With u

realizing sense that the action may be
regarded us a political wnathorvano
for next year's presidential contest,
the voters of Massachusetts on Tues¬
day will decide whether Governor
Kugcne N. Fobs, a Democrat, shall be
given u second term, or whether his
young opponent. Lleutenuhl-Governor
Louis A. Froth npdinm shall return the
State to the Republican column. Other
Slate officers und a ew Legislature
also will be elected. The campaign
bus been somewhat personal, but na¬
tional issues have played an unusually
Important part In It.
Governor Foss cluims n victory by

HO.000. while the Republican Stute
Committee thinks Frqthinghani .will
win by 35.non,

isieetlons Are Local.
Columbus, O.. November, .Munici¬

pal balloting and the Cnolco of dele¬
gates to t lie Constitutional Conven¬
tion in 1912 will furnish Ohio's solo
election excitement Tuesday.
Most interest centres In the elections

In Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati an~
Toledo.
In all the cities tho issues arc purely

local.

Wilson Adds to Interest.
Trenton, N. J., November 5..Moro

than usual interest in being shown
in the off-ye;ur election In New Jer-
Hoy this full on account of tfhe ac¬
tivity taken, by Governor Woodrow
Wilson in hehalf or the Democratic
legislative candidates. The Governor
has spoken In ever> county In tho

{Continued, on Second l'afcje.)

mme. curie kills sensation
Wldovr of Scientist Dcnlea That she

Bam Eloped.
Paris. November C.All Parle was

thrown Into a furore of excitement bythe publication in many newspapersof the details of a romance, in which
Mmo- Curie, widow of Professor Curie,und with him the discoverer of radium,and Professor Langevln. of tho Collegeof France, were the central figures.The sensation was Hhort lived. Not
long after tho papers appeared on the
streets word came from Brussels, Bel¬
gium, that Madame- Curio Is In that
eltv with Professor« Pol'ngare, Perrln-
I'crrln, Brlllouln and Lungevln, repre¬
senting French science at the confer-jonce on modern physics. Madame Curie
and Professor l.angcvln both deny the
tale printed In the Paris papers. "It 1b
disgraceful.' tald Madame. Curie.
The Journal this morning stated that

tho professor, who Is at the head of
ti-e department of physics In the Col¬
lege of France, had left bis home some
tltnc ago, taking his two children with
him. and that Madame Curie, with
whom he bad been on the most friend¬
ly terms since the death of her hus¬
band, had also dlsappcarcu.

Mrs. Langevln has brought a suit
for separation against the professor
and has also obtained sui ov4er from
court that she be alroWed to sec her
children.

According to one paper the romance
between tho professor and the brilliant
widow began three years ago, although
I»angevln did not leave his home until
lust June. The professor and the wid¬
ow arc of the aume age, auoul forty-
two.

no pension for glutton
Veteran "Ulaablrd" by Five Meala a

Dny Geta No Hellet.
Washington, D. C, November 5..Pen- I

slon examiners have decided that a vet-
eran who applies for a pension under
the general disability order upon the
complaint thut he has swulllng of the
stomach after consuming four or ttve
meals a day U not entitled to relief. A
constituent of Representative Langley,
Of Kentucky, npplled for the pension.
To an examiner the applicant slated h's
case:
"For breakfast at 5 o'clock I gen¬

erally eat oatmeal, two egges and a
piece of steak or bacon. Tuen I take
a lunch about 'i o'clock. .Some cakes,
about live, that's all for lunch. My
next rneai is 1 o'clock.my dinner. 1
take a cup of coffee, spoonful of pota¬
toes, small piece of meat and a piece
of pie. Sometimes 1 eat some vege¬
tables, saurkraut and bean*: I gener-

auoul two hot biscuits. »Ith
molasses. Once In a while 1 tut buck¬
wheat cakes, but not often, for they
some way seem to kind of bake In my
stomach. They don't work good.
"My next meal la 7 o'clock In the

evening. I then take a cup of coffee,
a dish of oatmeal and a piece of pie."
The veteran said he bad taken enough

patent medicines to float u steamship,]but the. buckwheats and Humbeurger j
caused an ache which couldn't be cured, j
third rail tears trousers
Hoy Han X«rr«« I :»<-ap,. I'rom Death

<>i, Brooklyn bridge.
New York. November ü..Charles

Molllt. nine years old, who lives with
his parents at b5 Catherine Street, hail
a narrow escape from serious Injury, il
not death, when he landed on tho third,
rail of the south truck on the Manila!-
tun side of the Brooklyn Bridge. Aside |
tjom having his trousers torn he wus jnone the worse for his .experience.
Young Mofllt was walking along the J

bridge with a bundle. As he peered
over the railing be let the bundle drop
to the track. Without hesitation lie
leaped over the railing ami landed
squarely on the third rail. As ho struck
the rail his legs, us well us his hands.
were In the air, and consequently no
circuit was formed.
A large crowd which witnessed the

accident hurried over to help the boy.
Much to their surprise, he bounced off
the rull and came down between the
tracks, squarely on his feet. FTc was
finally rescued from Ms perilous posi¬
tion by a patroiman. lie was attend¬
ed by Ur. Orr. of the Hudson Street
Hospital, and went home.

will discuss reforms
Commercial Congress, Opens In Kanaan

City, November
Kansas City. November 0..The

Trans-Mlsaiaslppl Commercial Con.
press will open here November H for a!
four days' session with the members|
of the National Rivers and HarborsI
Committee and over 100 Congressman'
present. Inland waterways Improve¬
ment will receive greater attention]than It ever has had. Currency reform.;
the parcels post and other questions of,
national Interest will be fought out.
Governor Judson Harmon, of Ohio,

and Speaker Champ Clark will have
places In the program. Ucsides, Gover¬
nor Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey,
and Senator Hoben M. La Follctte may
be p resent.

fails to make good
Youth I.dich .Money nu,| Ifang* Him¬

self In Ham.
St. Joseph. Mo.. November 5. Four

days before be was to have been mar-
rled to Miss Hazel Hurley, of Hurley,
Emery Hill hanged himself last night
In a 'barn.
Three months ago the young man's

father gave him $10.000 and told him
to "make goo.l." Ball Invested In
apples, a sudden break In the price
of which left him almost penniless. In
an effort to recover, he lost every-
thing ho owned, Including his credit.

Ball walked Into tho country near
Chllllcotho, took n pair of overalls, |tied one end about bis neck, the other;
around a rafter and jumped off a
box.

taft for^^iWatT ticket
tuawers in-port 'That He la Against

Republican Caudldates.
.Cincinnati, O., November 5..A letter

sent by President Taft to party lead¬
ers here, In answer to an alleged
statement by Democrats In this city,
that If the President were allowed to
vote here on next Tuesday he would
cast his ballot In favor of a majority
c/t the Democratic caldldateB on the
ntunlclpul ticket,- reads:

"Since my speech In Akron, O., con¬
ditions In Cincinnati have materially
changed, and I believe that the Repub¬
lican candidates are deserving. There¬
fore, I can assure you that I will cast
iny vole for the Republican ticket If
T am permitted to vote at the election

i next Tuesday."
'-v'.- 'imStmWKBLWLw

INTERVENTION IS
SOUGHT BY TURKEY
Makes Formal Demand
for Action by United

States.

NOTE SUBMITTED
BY AMBASSADOR

Alleged Atrocities of Italian
Troops in Tripoli Bring Protest
From Porte That The Hague
Convention Is Being Vio¬
lated.Reign of Terror

Continues.

Washington. November 5..The "so-
called barbarities" In Tripoli have been
brought to the. attention of the Ameri¬
can government In such form that|sonic declaration of tho position of thci
State Department In the matter now Is)expected. The subject was broached!
llrst In tho course of u verbal statc-j
tiient by the Turkish ambassador tojActing Secretary Adee. and later In the"
day in the shape of a letter.

In each case the ambassador. Who!
declared he was acting by express
cabled instructions from his govern¬
ment, described in detail the acts at¬
tributed to the- Italian troops and pro¬
tested |n ,),,. nanie ..f humanity
against the alleged barbarities Inflict-i
ed upon the helpless women and chil¬
dren und non-combatant3 by the In¬
furiated Italian soldiers.
My order of his government the am¬

bassador appealed to the United States
to exert Itself to put a stop to prac¬
tices that, he declared, were In plain
violation of the rules of wurfure and
In contravention of The Hague coh-
ventlon, to which the United States and
Italy are parties. Acting Secretary
Adee prom'sed to submit the protest
to Secretory Knox. who at present is
absent from .Washington.
The ambassador's note was based1

upon u '>U<i:ram from the Turkish
.Minister tor foreign Affuirs. which,
after reciting the alleged "wholesale!
execution of u greut number of Inhubi-jtants of Tripoli, perpetruted dally by!
the Italian military authorities." con¬
cludes as follows:

"I beg you to protest in the most
energetic manner to the government
to which you are accredited for such
crimes ugalnst humanity committed by!
the Italians, the sad spectacle of which';
offers a striking contrast with the eT-
forts, c-rowned with sueeeue and ad.-]tnltted by the Itullans themselves, that]
our authorities in Tripoli und Heng-!
hltzl have not ceased to display in ord-l
er to safeguard tho livers and property
of the Italians us Well as other Euro¬
peans, und that under the very fire of
the enemy and In the midst of a Justly
Indignant and overexcited population."
Supplementing this cablegram came

another from the Turkish office litter
in the day. which also was transtnit-
tcd to the Stute Department. Tills Is
regarded as of great importance be-'
cause it formally demands Intervention
by the United States. It,reads as fol-'
lows: i
"Tho Italian atrocities in Tripoli be-!

ing continued officially und from every!
quarter, 1 beg Your Excellency to re-.
Iterate the repYesentutions presented
in my preceding telegram and to in-,
slst upon the necessity of a prompt:
and effencious interventiem in order tol
put an end immediately to those lu-j
human proceedings."

Itrltvn of Terror lu TrlpoU.
Maltu. November 5..Steamer pas¬

sengers arriving from Tripoli describe|
the situation there us a reign of ter-.
ror. Strong military patrols sre con-,

tlnually conducting rigorous house-to-!
house senrches. and on the smullosi
pretense summary punishment is met-'
ed out. Many victims have been shot
In their houses. In the absence of
any attempt to discriminate between,
friend and foe, many foreigners have;
taken refuge In their respective con-,
sulates.
An order forbidding any one to be

out before 6 o'clock in the morning
or ufter 0 o'clock in the evening has!
been strictly enforced. The Italian'!
soldiers appear to have unlimited pow-i
er. und. the passengers say. wore shoot-:
ing down man, woman or child, who
disobeyed the order.- The passengers
also confirm the stories of the brutal¬
ity, displayed by the Italians in their
treatment of the Arabs.

WOMAN BEATS*GAS COMPANY!
I'iitil $Mfl.~> ns Hillenne for Having Herl

li'ai« Cut on*.
New York. November 5..The Consol-

[dated Gas Con pany paid |l,4(i6.3S toi
Stuart C. Gibbo, y, counsel for Mrs.
Jennie B, Williams, us dumuges forj
failure to deliver gus ut her apart-
men! In NVest Tenth Street. The case
was appealed and was to have been ar-
gued Monday, but the gas company
suddenly changed fnee und settled.

Mrs. Wllliama moved Into an apart-,
ment where a Mrs. W. .1. Williams hud
formerly lived, the lntter Mrs. Williams
having left, owing n small balance to
the company. Mrs. Jennie WUHanis re¬

ceived u bill for tue sum due from Mrs.
W. J. Williams, and even after she ex¬

plained the company continued to
threaten to cut off the supply Fi¬
nally un Inspector did cut off the gas,
and for the Inconvenience she Suffered
during the days that followed when
she wus without gus, Mrs. Williams
asked $f> for each day.

BLAME BOYS FOR FIRE.
said to llave llu'rnrd Man. U'O Horned

and Ynlunhlc Mule.
Newark, N. J., November G..As the

result of what they claim to have been
an uccident, but what the police
charge was. arson, four boys from
thirteen to seventeen years old have
been- arrested here on the charge of
having tired a stable, causing tho
death of Joseph Ttellly, a driver; twen¬
ty-nine horses and u performing mule,
worth $2,rt00. One boy admitted drop¬
ping a match In the hay, but: It Is
charged that they were stealing fruit
from a, wagon, .t

RESIGNATION NOT READ
Klcbeaon Still la Nominally Pastor of

Immanuel Church.
Boston. November 5..Contfary to

expectations, the letter of Rev. Clar¬
ence V. T. Rlcheson resigning his pas¬
torate of the Immanuel Baptist Church,
of Cambridge, was not read to-day at
the services of that parish.
Tho minister passed tho day in the

Sutfolk county Jail awaiting trial for
the murder of his former sweetheart,
Miss Avis W. Llnnell, the young Hyan-
nls music student. It was stated to¬
day that the prosecution has found In
Rlcheson's rooms a cupsulc containing
a while powder. a portion of
which has been sent to the chemical
laboratory at Harvard College for
unulvs's. This Is one of the articles
which came Into the possession of the
police in their search of the room at
the Carter home In Cambridge former¬
ly occupied by Rlcheson.

Should tt prove of any material bon-
oflt to tho pr- sedition ofllclals. there
will be opportunity for the defense to
establish suspicion of Its having been
placed there for ulterior motives. It
became known to-day that an Intimate
friend of Rlcheson, and one of bis
most loyal supporters, was present
during the police examination of the
room and watched the proceedings
eagerly.
The r.intents of letters found there

arc also being carefully concealed, but
the Information they have given tho
pol'ce has led to the more recent Ac¬
tivity of the ofllclals.
From I'omfret. Conn., ther camo

this morning verlllcatlon of the report
that Miss Violet K'dmands and her
mother. Mrs. Moses Grant ..inlands,
with a nurse, had registered al the
MatthcWBon cottage, which is connect¬
ed with the Hen Orosvenor llolel.
The report states that the girl and

her mother are registered under tho
name of Smith, and that the girl is
said to be 111. It Is said that Miss
Gdmianda suffered a nervous break¬
down on the day which bud been sol
for her wedding with Rlcheson. Octo¬
ber 31.

PRINCESS, ANGRY, SAILS
Husband Neither n HlKsmlnt Nor For¬

tune Hunter, She Snya. i

New, York. November 5..Declaring
that her husband was neither a big¬
amist nor a fortune hunter, the Prin¬
cess of Thurn and Taxis sailed for
Kurope to-day on the Hamburg-Amer¬
ican Huer Kaiserin Auguste Victoria.
She w.is accompanied by the prince,
and they attempted to veil their Iden¬
tity under the thin dlFguise of "Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Jones."

"Mr. and Mrs. Jones might have
escaped detection had they not at the
lust minute forgotten the assumed
name. They asked, upon boarding the
ship fifteen minutes before she sailed,
to be taken to Hie suite of "Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones," and when no such
nunc could be found on the passenger
list they announced themselves as
being the Prince and Princess of
Thurn and Taxis. They were then
shown to suite 493-199. which haj been
engaged for "Mr. and Mis. Alfred
Jones."
The princess told reporters that sin:

wus so angry at the way in which
the newspapers had reported her
wedding that sue might exile herself
from America forever. She crltlcled
the credence tint ha<j been given to
the statements of Josephine Moftit. the
chorus girl. \v,ho claims to be the
prince's fcrldc, and who says she will
come to America to sue htm for.
bigamy. Miss Moftitt Is now touring;
In London as "Mrs. Taxis."
"They have said that my husbund

is u fortune hunter," said the prin¬
cess. "I tell you there was no settle¬
ment made on him whatsoever. He Is'
not the kind of a man who would
demand that. lie Is neither a biga¬
mist nor a fortune hunter."

PICKED AT DYNAMITE CAP
Young Hau Seriously Hurt lu Ki-

plonlou That Followed.
Port Washington, 1* I., November

5..James Willis, Jr.. twenty-two
years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Willis, of this village, was severely
injured by an explosion of dynamite
caps. Willis, while tearing down an
old building, belonging to his aunt,
Miss Catherine Lannon, came across
a box of peculiar shaped caps. He car¬
ried them to the house and asked his
aunt if she knew what they were. She
did not, and Willis began to pick ut
the inside of a cap with a match.
Suddenly there was a loud explo¬

sion, the whole contents of the box
going oft'. His aunt was slightly In¬
jured. Willis was sent to St. John's
Hospital, Long island City, where it
was thought it would lie necessary to
amputate his left band above Kiel
wrist, and three lingers of bis right
hand.

GALES ARE CYCLONIC
Sweep llrltlHh lalea. Doing Widespread

Damage.
London. November 5..Cyclonic gales'

swept over the British Isles to-day,
doLng widespread damage. Shipping
particularly suffered. Bnildlngs were
unroofed and vessels were driven from
Ihelr moorings. The coasts are strewn;
with wreckage; The channel packet
France had an alarming experience.
She left Dieppe at |':30 o'clock Sun¬
day morning and reached New. Haven
four hours later. The packet then got
into difficulties. She was unable to
enter the harbor, and drifted about
the channel until nenrly 3 o'clock In
the afternoon. She was then taken In
tow by another steamer, which pro¬
ceeded to New Haven. The vessel was
badly damaged. Life belts had been
distributed to the pussengors.

MEYER'S SON* NEAR DEATH
Harvard \ nrsllj Oiirsinen Narrowly

ISscnpe Drowning.
Boston. Mass., November 5..Oeorge

von I* Meyer, Jr., son of tho Secretary
of tho Navy, and George T. Batch, o.
Liiramlc, Wvo. both Harvard varsity
oarsmen,, had a narrow escape fron,
drowning when their double scull wat
overturned In a head-on collision with
a shell propelled by Metcalf and Good-
nlo. varsity men. duritig sculling prac¬
tice. It was learned to-day.
The scull occupied by Meyer andl

¦Raich wus bail Iy smashed and they
were hurled Into tho water. It was
only by a desperate effort that the
othor twri oarsmen were nblc to keep
their craft from overturning. They
puiTeii Meyer and Raich out of the wa-i

[ tcr and carrlou ilium to life euoia,

ACROSS-COUNTRY
FLIGHT REALIZED

Ocean-to-Ocean Jaunt
Is Accomplished by

Rodgers.
MARKSNEW EPOCH
IN AIR TRAVEL

Aviator Soars Into Pasadena,
Cal., After Having Driven His
Biplane 4,231 Miles in 4,924
Minutes.To-Day He Will

Sail Out Over the
Pacific.

Summary of Rodgers's
Coast-to-Coast Flight

Dlntaticc covered Mncc- leaving.»»v York. 4,*j;u miles.
Started from \f\\ "i orU nt ii'ütP. Ji.. September i".
Item-bed.

Chicago. 1,101» mlirs.Oct. SKnnMUN Cl«>, Mo., l,4su' nillen..<ict. II
San Antonio, Tex., 1,780 mllen- Oct.
Sandernon, 'I'ex., .J.Otm mllen.. Oct. .-.«
Slerrn lllllncii, *X^tll| rolle» .... Del. USHI Van», 2,381 mllex.Oct. UH
Wlllrox, Art*.. *t,UO:l mile?.. .'Oct. Ill
Uurieopii. Arlx.. U.7SO mllen. Nov. IStoval I, a He, 2,030 hiller* i i<.. Nov.Imperial .liinctlou, Cal.; :i.u:.;:
Mllen .Xov. a

Ilnnnlnir. Cain 3.103 mllen. A'nv. 4
I'nnndeun. Oil.Nov. ."I
Actual flying time, i.iij i anlaute«.
Avrrnsre npeed, ."il.H mile* an hour.
111-ii is previous World'» record byl.sss mllen.
HeM pi. \ iocs erosH-vouatry rec-

ordi Harry V Atwood, St. I.niil«, toNew Vork fllalit, 1,'Jiir, mllen.
Ilenl iln>'» flight, 2H0 mllen, from

Kannan Citri Mo., to Vlnlta. Okln.

Pasadena. Cal., November 5..Avia¬
tor Calbralth I*. Rodgers, approaching
a successful completion of bis ocean-

to-oeean jaunt, soared Into Pasadena
at 4:04 P. M. to-day on the last spurt
of thirty miles from Pomona and from
an altitude of several thousuud feet
landed at Tournament Park, lie will
fly to the coast to-morrow, landing at
the edge Of the PllclAc.
Rodgers landed at 4:10 o'clock. To¬

morrow lie expects to l|y out over Hie
Pacific and thus make the epoch-mak¬
ing feut of uvlatlon really an oceun-
to-oceail flight.
Rodgers appeared In the sky line

shortly after 3 o'clock, lie wus sighted
tlrst by telescopes from the Solar Ob-
scrvatory on Mount W ilsoti. and word
Hashed down the mountain by tele¬
phone brought 20,000 persons to Tour¬
nament Par/.. Flying at u height of
about ö.OOu feet Hodgcr3 hovered over
the city for a few minutes, then circled
In u wide spiral and volplaficd down.
Ills lauding was » signal for a rush
and Hodgers literally was mobbed.

Rodgero started on the last dash of
his (light from Banning, Cal.. u little
town out In the desert, where hla ar¬
rival hud Interrupted the only diver¬
sion of the year.the funeral dance ot
the Moiuve Indians-

Taken to Air at Noon.
Taking the air ut noon. Hodgers as¬

cended gracefully In the face of a
twenty-mile wind until he hud reuched
an altitude of -Hid feet. Then he s.it
ills course directly west and sparked
his motor up to u thirty-mile gull.
Tho {Her arrived over Colton at 1:37
P. M. with his altitude increased to
l.tiOO feet, und he kept tills height
until he neared Pomona, twenty-one
miles from Pasadena- Ho remained
there until after :i o'clock, renewing
his supply ut gasolene and refilling

'the tank of the leaking radiator that
brought him hear disaster yesterday.
After leaving Pomona Hodgers kept

hla biplane pointing upwui'fl until he
had climbed over the highest pcuks of
the Sierra Madre Mountains. As lie
.-ped on to the finish at Tournament
Purk he was on a level with the Mount
\. Hson Observatory, and Itylug close
to the- ragged sides of the mountain.
His machine, a H.n.v Wright, that has
onlv an c.ghleeii-foot spreud of wings,
seemed to hesltnte for ah instant us
the aviator carried it into the perilous,
though spectacular spiral glide. At
this time he wus directly over the
park, but 113 l,e came down his flier
described everwidenlng circles until
he was within u few hundred feet of
the ground. Then Rodgers performed
one of the dips Arch lloxsey wus tak¬
ing when he was killed at Homing ue/.
Field within sight of Mount Wilson
lust December.
Hodgers declare I that his own iligui.

begun September IT und finished to-
day. forty-nlno days later, would not
tie dupllcutcd for u year or more.

official ilgures of Rodgers's (fight
given by his manager show: Total ills-
lance. 4,231 inllos; flying time, 1,934
minutes.

DANCE AS FIREMEN WORK
i,Irl.. In Studenfa' Clubhoune Suvrd

rem .suffocation.
Boston, November .1..While ilrcmen

were in the act of extinguishing u
Hie- in the kitchen of the Hostou Stu¬
dents' Union Clubhouse, In St. Stephen
Street, the twenty-two girl sliide-nO
assembled in the reception room und
played the piano, sung and danced
Kxcept for the calmners of Miss Maud
Gosner, of Portland, Ore., who is a
student nt the New Cngland Con-i servotory of Music, Mrs. Catherine os-
bom. the director of the clubhouse.

. und the other Inmates might havei 'been^ suffocated.
MV'b. 08born. twenty-two girl stu¬

dents and twelve maids arc residents
of the union. Before daylight Miss
Grosner was awakened by smoke. She
calmly donned her bfithrobe and tip¬
toed through the smoke-lilled hulls
to the doors of the other rooms und
¦.roused the Inmu'tes. After every one
had been awakened and It wns found
there was no immediate elagner lite
young women assembled In the recep¬
tion room line' played the plnno und
sung popular sop:;* while the Hrenjen
were pouring tjr^ier into tho kitchen,

DECIDED WEATHER CHANGES
Disturbed Atnioiphcre for Week Are

Promised by Forecaster.
Washington, November 5..Pro¬

nounced weather changes throughout
the United States are predicted by the
Weather Bureau In a forecast for the
week, issued to-night, which also an¬
nounces that Western Buropo Is In the
grip of a severe storm.
"The severest storm of recent years

over Western Europo and the British
Isles," says the bulletin was central
Sunduy morning over Northern Scot¬
land, where the baromotlc. pressure
was 28.14 inches. It Is causing gales
and rains over waters adjacent to
Western Europo and undoubtedly will
result In a considerable loss of lives
and shipping in that region.
This storm will move eastward over

Northern Europe tho tlrst part of the
coming week.

"In the United States the coming
week will be one of pronounced
weather changes. Disturbances that
now cover the Rocky Mountains and
British Columbia win advice slowly
eastward and be preceded by unset¬
tled weather, local rains and mild tem¬
peratures the tlrst half of the week
In the Middle West und tho Southern
and Eastern States rains are also prob¬
able Monday-and Tuesday In tho North
Pacific States.
"Following this disturbance the

pressure will rlso rapidly atid decided¬
ly colder weather will overspread the
Northwestern States Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday and advance eastward over
the Middle. West Wednesday and
Thursday, and the Eastern States, tho
latter part of the week. It Is prob-
uble that Ihls cold change will be ut-
tended by snows In the Northern
States."

OFF FOR CINCINNATI
Tuft Will Vote To-Mornivv thru Start

Another Trip.
Hot Springs. Va November e. After

a three days' rest here. President Taft
left to-night for Cincinnati, accom¬
panied by Mrs. Taft, Miss Helen Tuft
and Mrs. Thomas H. Eaughlln. of Pitts¬
burgh. Secretary Hilles and Major
Thomas L» ltlioades. the President's
physician, will meet him in Cincin¬
nati to-morrow. Mr. Taft expects to
appear before the election board In
Cincinnati and qualify so that he
can vote at the city ami county elec¬
tion on the following day. On Tues¬
day he will address the American So¬
ciety for the Judicial Settlement of
International Disputes, and will ditto
with the Commercial Club.
leaving Cincinnati Tuesday nltrlit

the President begins a thousand-mile,
tour through Kentucky and Tennes*-!.,
during which ho will make half a
dozen speeches. Next Thursday lie
will participate In the dedication of
the Lincoln Memorial Building, at
Hodgouvlllc. Ky. The trip ends at
Knoxvtlle, Tonn.. November II, and
Mr. Taft should rcuch Washington
early on the morning of the next day.
The President spent to-duy quietly.He atlonded church this morning and

was driven over miles of mountain
roads before dinner. That was the
day's program, by far the most sim¬
ple mapped out for Mr. Taft In elgh-.
weeks.

HITCHCOCK A WOOD-PEDDLER
W ants to Sell Postal Packing Boxes,

lint lias I'nor Success.
Wushingion. D. C. November .">..

Postmaster-General Hitchcock Is try¬
ing to practice u new economy by sell¬
ing all the department's old packing
boxes for kindling wood. So fur bo
has found It impossible to sell the
wood and may experience some dtftl-
culty In trying to give It away.
Wood dealers and charitable organ¬

izations refused to bid for It. A gospel
mission offered to cart several cords
of the wood away If It were paid $'J0
for the Job. One employe did volun¬
teer to take It away if the Post-
mu8ter-Oeneral would give It to him.
The Agricultural Department makes

D weekly bonllre of Its packing boxes,
but the posl-ofH'ec has, no place to do
this. The House Committee Oil Ex¬
penditures In tho department origi¬
nated the idea of selling the boxes,
and Mr. Hitchcock is doing his best to
follow its Ideas.

CRANBERRY CORNER FEARED.
Price of Tbanksglilug Dalufy Almost

Double I.nit Vear's.
Chicago, III., November r>.The pos¬

sibility of a corner In the cranberry
market that bade fair to eliminate
cranberry sauce as a feature of Thanks¬
giving Day dinners was established by-
District Attorney Wilkorson after an
investigation. Cranberries last week
reached $10.50 a barrel, an increase of
almost $6 from last year.
The district attorney was informed

that In Wisconsin, New Jersey and Mas¬
sachusetts, where almost all of the
commercial cranberries are grown,
there wen- organizations which belong
to a central organization In New York.
Those organizations could otisilv con¬
trol the price, he Was told.

OBJECT TO ROUGH INITIATIONS
Northwestern University Wlrla Will
Take No I'nrt If Hoys Participate1.
Chicago, s.November -Girl seniors

III North western University have an¬
nounced that they ,vlli hot !ak,- part in
society initiations where men partici¬pate. This stand was taken ph Thurs¬day night, when twelve members of
the Bpsllop Icita Sorority asked boysto aid them In initiating eighty-threecandidates
When the girls readied Patten Gym¬nasium, where tho Initiation was to

take place, they "ere confronted by
men wearing masks, who tied their
hands behind Ihont and put bandagos
over their eyes. They were led up¬stairs .ami then a scramble ensued un¬
til oilier g'.rls rushed in and released
the' Kir's ami unmasked the men.

SUBSIDY FOR WAR BALLOONS
German Company Asks General Wood

to Urge Congress to Gram one.

Washington. November --Repre¬
sentatives of a German company en¬
gaged In ihc Tn inufucturc of dirigible
balloona have proposed to the War
Department to build u number of these
ulrshlps In tho I'nit.-.d States for com¬
mercial uses, with a proviso that they
shall bo available for'military service
upon dem.tnd If the War Department
Will engage to pay a suitable subsidy.
M.'.Jor-Gcnoral Wood, chief of starr,

has undertaken to examine carefully
the proposition. II« has, however, held
out no hope that a subsidy can be ob¬
tained from Congress lor the purpose.

REBELS RAPIDLY
WINNING EMPIRE

Vast TeiTitory Has Gone
Over to Side of

Revolution.

NOW IN POSITION
TO DICTATE TERMS

Nothing Less Than Complete
Elimination of Manchu Dy¬
nasty Will Satisfy Leaders
Who Have Wrought Re¬

cent Changes in
China.

Shanghai, November 8..Tho tlrst
night after the capitulation of tho
city to the revolutionists passed un¬
eventfully. Perfect order wus main¬
tained In Shanghai and the outlying
districts, which constitutes a remark¬
able feature of the muvement. 1.1
Ping-Shu Is the responsible head of

new administration in the native
city and suburbs, and Is now engaged
In completing his organization. He
informed the correspondent that he re¬
cognized only the "republic of Nan,''
and would guarantee order. The only
disorderly elements, he sa'd. now In
China arc the former officials, sup¬
porters of the Munchus. who would
never be permitted to control.
There is reason to believe that tho

revolutionary sentiment througnout tho
south strongly favor the uncondl-
11 nat abdication of tho LOmperor and
the establishment of an entirely new
regime. Yuan-Shl-Kul will De repudi¬
ated If he ailheres to the Manchus. 11a
might becoute the head o. the govern¬
ment and receive universal support if
he separated himself from his former
alliance. There Is. however, a grow¬
ing suspicion und distrust of Yuau-
Shl-Kul.

Seek Uli>'<dlcHn Victories.
The prosent plans for a republic in¬

clude complete control of the Yangtse-
Kalng. Admiral Sah Is now crippled
and cut off from his base- The revo¬
lutionary leaders are determ tied tu
avoid bloodshed and secure the peace¬
ful capitulation of the Manchu troops;In the various southern towns, lluung-
Slng, the revolutionary leader In tho
Ynngtsc-Delta, arrived In the nutlve
city of Shanghtu yesterday by motor
car. To-day he was engaged with oth¬
er chiefs In a conference.

Late last night the rebels succeeded
in satisfying the officials of the Nun-
king-Shunghat Hallway that they wer«
cupabjlc of preserving order, and tho
foreign guard which had been placed
at the railway station by frrder of the
british consul wus withdrawn, the roV-
oliitionuries taking possession.
The entire surroundings of Shanghai,

including \vu-Sung. uro now In rebel
hands. Tnc serving out ot arms con¬
tinued to-day.
There loyalists gunboats and one

transport, p*rt of .\dtnlrul Sah's fleet,
put into Shanghai to-duy for pro-
\ Isions und munitions, Ignorant of tho
fuct that the arsenal hud changedhands. They arc now In the river,
loyal for the time being, -but the offi¬
cers of the warships are nervous.
Subscriptions are pouring in for tho

revolutionary cuuse.
No CoucchhIiid* Avail.

The revolutionists maintain that no
concessions on the part of the "truiiu
will avail while the Munchus remain
in power. A meeting of Hie Ivlling-
Su. Cho-Klang und Puklen gentry to¬
day stlgnatlzed the national assembly
us not representing the country. Revo¬
lutionary proclamations abolish tho
Hlkin and land tuxes, the inurltimo
customs only being retained.

itangehow, capital of the provinco
of Che-Klang, wus captured to-day,
the Governor being made prisoner,
but the Tartar city held out against
the rebels for a time. The lighting
was furious, hut did not last long.
Soochow, tn the province of Klnng-
8u, on the Grand Canal, has gone over
to the rebels, the governor and ull
the officials, together with tho sol¬
diers, having acquiesced peacefully In
the rising, while Kashlng and Nlngpo
also have fallen.
The remainder of Adtn'rui Sah'a

fleet has arrived tit Wu-sung with¬
out ammunition and without pro¬
visions.
Reports are numerous of the defec¬

tion or the capture of various other
Chinese cities, these' including Wu-Hu
and Poochow. The imperial tele¬
graph operators have gone on strike.
They demand three months' pay in
ndvuuce.

It is reported that Yuan-Shl-Ka' is
ut Hunkow negotiating with General
1,1, lender of the rebels, who is in a
position to dictate terms. It is believed
that the south will demand the retire¬
ment of the Manchu royalty With a

pension aiirl will not be satisfied with
less.
The revolutionary leaders ut Shang¬

hai to-day expressed no (ear thul tho
Imperialists would attempt to recap¬
ture the city. Thej said that the new
government was fully competent to
control the situation and protect for-

ChnoH In Peking.
Pelting, November Vuun-Shi-Kul

still tie, lines to u.pt the premiership.
although ussurcil of N.e support «t
th» National Assembly und General
Chang, in command >¦! the Lanchau
troop.- Üotli the Assembly and Gen¬
eral Chung, however, insist that when
the Parliament Is elected the Premier
shall he chosen by that body.

In the meantime affairs here are In i
st.uc of chaos. N'<> tangible' iieud of
the government Is visible. The gov¬
ernment ut gently needs funds wild
hopes: that the Pranco-Belgla'n loan
will be forthcoming to enable the mit-
Itiirj operations and the administration
:., i> carried on. The International
group refuses to supply war funds.
The government is urging the group
to advpnee money In order to allay the
threatened flnanolul and public deud-
lOCk In Peking, .is It is expected tk.it
the iion-clrculotlon of money will cause
serious hardships to the coolies and the
lower classes, which possibly mlglil
lead to local disturbances.

'Co this the group is Inclined to ,io>

cede. Although foreign commercial I in
Itjiosts at, Peking arc Incontfidetant»


